MERRICK JEWISH CENTRE

“YELLOW PAGES”

OF BUSINESSES, SERVICES & PEOPLE

This MJC Members Only directory is a free service provided to the congregation.

We encourage you to use this resource as a means of promoting your business/service to consumers and/or other businesses.

Listings are free and display ads are offered at a nominal rate.

Please contact the office (516-379-8650) - admindirector@merrickjc.org with any questions or to add/edit a listing.

As of 11/14/14
ACCOUNTANT
Brad Eckstein (516-992-5880)
Marks Paneth & Shron LLP
beckstein@markspaneth.com

Steven Kozin (347-425-7766)
Steven Kozin Tax Service
774 Nostrand Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11216
steven@kozintaxes.com
(registered tax return preparer, personal income tax preparation) - see ad...

Steven Siegel, CPA (516-227-2525)
Kalmus,Siegel,Harris& Goldfarb, CPAS LLP
585 Stewart Avenue, Ste 550; Garden City, NY 11530
ssiegel@cpadviser.com
(tax & consulting services for individuals & businesses)

Craig Wolman (516-750-6814)
Janover LLC
100 Quentin Roosevelt Blvd, Garden City, NY 11530
craig.wolman@janoverllc.com / www.janoverllc.com
see ad...

ARCHITECT
Marcelo Kohan (516-359-4860)
Delargent Design Architecture, PC
mak@delargentdesign.com

ATTORNEY
Erik M. Bashian (516-279-1554)
Bashian Papantoniou P.C.
500 Old Country Rd, Ste. 302, Garden City, NY 11530
eb@bashpaplaw.com
(concentration in general and civil litigation)
see ad…
Ed Bernstein (516-868-6688)
Edward A. Bernstein, Esq.
Merrick, NY
edbernsteinesq@yahoo.com
(family law, real estate, immigration & business)

Roger S. Blane (212-682-5702)
Hutton & Solomon LLP
rblane@hstax.com

Sheree Donath, Esq. (516-670-9332)
Cory J. Rosenbaum, P.C.,
626 RXR Plaza, West Tower, 6th Floor
Uniondale, NY 11556
Sheree@coryrosenbaum.com
(employment & matrimonial law)
see ad on next page...

Michael Fried (516-222-1350)
Rieger & Fried, LLP
100 Quentin Roosevelt Blvd; Garden City, NY 11530
mfl@rfmatlaw.com
(matrimonial & family law, divorce, custody, pre nup)

Bob Kroll (516-378-3051)
S. Robert Kroll Attorney at Law
25 Merrick Ave, Merrick, NY 11566
srkroll20@aol.com
(purchase/sale of real estate, landlord/tenant matters,
business agreements, will/estates, litigation, etc.)
see ad on next page...

Barry Lasky (516-227-0808)
Lasky & Steinberg, PC

Laura Lowenstein (516-442-4045)
Capital Resource Mgmt. Inc
lauralowenstein@ymail.com

Jack D. Matza (516-594-8150)
Ross & Matza, Esqs.
265 Sunrise Highway, Ste 44; Rockville Ctr, NY 11570
nylawyer29@aol.com / www.rossandmatzalaw.com
(estate planning, wills, trusts, probate & guardianship matters)

Stuart Schoenfeld (516-931-8100)
Capell Barnett Matalon & Schoenfeld
schoenfeld@cbmslaw.com

Jared Selvin (516-992-0805)
The Selvin Law Firm PLLC
1225 Franklin Ave, Ste 325; Garden City, NY 11530
jselvin@selvinlawfirm.com / www.selvinlawfirm.com
(plaintiff’s personal injury & medical malpractice)
see ad...

Charles Skop (516-592-5921)
Meyer, Suozzi, English & Klein, PC
cskop@msek.com

Sabrina Taub (516-992-0805)
The Selvin Law Firm PLLC
1225 Franklin Ave, Ste 325; Garden City, NY 11530
staub@selvinlawfirm.com / www.selvinlawfirm.com
(plaintiff’s personal injury & medical malpractice)

Martin P. Unger (516-222-2230)
Burkhart, Wexler & Hirschberg, LLP
585 Stewart Ave; Ste 750, Garden City, NY 11530
munger@bwh-law.com / www.bwh-law.com
(commercial litigation, arbitration & mediation)

AUTO SALES
Darren Solomon (516-520-0070)
Amico Auto Sales
3914A Hempstead Tpke, Levittown, NY 11756
amicoauto@optimum.net / www.amicoautosales.com
EMPLOYMENT and MATRIMONIAL Legal Services

Are you undergoing or planning on undergoing a life transition with respect to your employment or marriage? If so, let us guide, counsel and assist you in this stressful and anxious time, so that you can focus on what is important and not the unknown and potentially scary process.

We offer DISCOUNTED fees for all Merrick Jewish Centre congregants. Our goal is to help you while minimizing the cost to you.

Our law firm, Cory J. Rosenbaum, P.C., offers assistance in the following areas, among others:

Employment
(Representing Individuals in all Aspects of the Employment Relation)
- Review and Negotiation of Job Offer Letters / Employment Agreements
- Review and Negotiation of Severance Agreements / Separation Packages
- Review and Negotiation of Non-Compete Agreements
- Discrimination / Hostile Work Environment
- Retaliation
- Resignation

Matrimonial
- Divorce Mediation
- Pre-Divorce Planning
- Separation/Divorce Agreements
- Contested Divorce Matters

If you are interested in these services, contact Sheree Donath at (516) 670-9332 or at Sheree@CoryRosenbaum.com for a FREE CONSULTATION.

Long Island Office
Cory J. Rosenbaum, P.C.
626 RXR Plaza, West Tower, 6th Floor
Uniondale, New York 11556
(516) 670-9332

For more information on the services we offer, visit our websites:
www.CoryRosenbaum.com
www.EmployeeEmploymentLaw.com
www.NonToxicDivorce.com
**ATTACK CORPORATE DEBT**

When financial changes occur in today's volatile business environment, you need to react in a timely and cost-effective manner. Through our Financial and Strategic Alliance Network, **AIREDALE ASSOCIATES, LTD** can assist with creative and innovative solutions.

For a confidential discussion call Ronald E. Corben at 516-377-3979.

* Other Services Offered: * Restructuring Advisors * Secured/Unsecured Financing * Turnaround Financing Specialists * Collateral Field Examinations for lenders * Due-diligence reviews for private investors * Commercial Mortgage Restructuring * Commercial Debt Negotiator

---

**BUSINESS SERVICES**

Ron Corben (516-377-3979)
Airedale Associates, LTD
airedaleco@aol.com
(debt restructuring, secured/unsecured financing, collateral field examinations for lenders) see ad...

Steven Greenstein (516-333-8666)
Strategic Payment Systems
sgreenstein@spsprocessing.net

Arthur Schweitzer (212-203-6273)
Nat'l Assoc. of Broadcasters
aschweitzer.nabshow@gmail.com

Don Siegel (718-803-4920)
Weeks Lerman Group, LLC
don@weekslerman.com

Seth Zeitlin (212-503-1250)
RR Donnelley
seth.zeitlin@rrd.com

---

**COMPUTER SERVICES**

Michael Brewer (516-220-4382)
Unique Computer Services
MYTech4LESS
mbrewer76@verizon.net
(all computer needs, virus removal, maintenance, etc.) see ad...

Rob Hochhauser (516-223-4045)
Unique Computer Services
830A Atlantic Avenue, Baldwin, NY 11510
rhochhauser@ucsl.com
www.ucsl.com

---

**CUSTOM CABINETS/CONSTRUCTION**

Richard Fuller (516-889-8402)
Fuller and Company

---

**DENTISTRY**

Dr. Paul Chaskes (516-541-2424)
Chaskes Dental
4331 Merrick Rd; Massapequa, NY 11758
chaskesdental@hotmail.com
(family, cosmetic, implant & dental sleep medicine) see ad next page...
Dr. Barry Silverman (516-781-9700)
Silverman & Associates Family Dentistry
2592 Merrick Rd; Bellmore, NY 11710
drsilvermanassociates@gmail.com
www.familydentistryny.com
(general dentistry) see ad on next page...

GENERATORS
Albert Hakim (516-223-3062)
Al-Lectric Emergency Power
55 St. Johns Place; Freeport, NY 11520
albert@allectriccontracting.com see ad...
(specializing in residential & commercial generators)

AL-LECTRIC EMERGENCY POWER
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL GENERATORS
ALBERT HAKIM
VICE PRESIDENT
55 St Johns Place
Freeport, NY 11520
Phone: (516) 223-3062
Fax: (516) 223-3063
Cell: (516) 286-8237
ALBERT@ALLECTRICCONTRACTING.COM

ENTERTAINMENT
Lyle Cogen 516-826-3898)
lyle@lylecogen.com
www.lylecogen.com
(arts in education professional, performing artist)

FASHION APPAREL
Laura Arkin (516-781-2591)
La Ca Rouge
2657 Merrick Rd; Bellmore, NY 11710
hanka7@verizon.net
(jewelry & clothing for the discriminating woman)

FINANCIAL ADVISOR/PLANNING
Simon Alexander (516-374-8326)
Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
simon_alexander@ml.com

David Bunin (212-883-8564)
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney
david.bunin@mssb.com

Bill Eisner (516-479-5811)
Ameriprise Financial
333 Earle Ovington Blvd; Mitchel Field, NY 11553
william.l.eisner@ampf.com
(retirement plans, insurance, investments)

Jeffrey Schwartz (718-248-5005)
Citigroup Management Corp.
jeffrey.s.schwartz@citi.com

Jody Sacks (516-374-8303)
Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
jody_sacks@ml.com

Marty Kaufman (516-677-6243)
Sound Wealth Financial Group / Park Avenue Securities
martin_kaufman@swfg.net

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Dan Babitz (212-752-2113)
Environmental Fin. Consulting Grp.
dbabitz@efcg.com

Steven Schneider (203-863-2253)
Deutsche Bank Alex. Brown
steven.m.schneider@db.com

FINANCIAL (OTHER)
Robert Delitsky (212-632-1831)
HFF, LP
50 Rockefeller Plaza; New York, NY 10020
rdelitsky@hfflp.com
www.hfflp.com
(commercial mortgage financing)

FUNDRAISER
Harriet Lasky (212-607-8518)
American Friends Hebrew University
hlasky@afhu.org

HIGHER EDUCATION
Harriet R. Feldman, PhD, RN, FAAN  (914-773-3341 )
Dean and Professor
College of Health Professions & Lienhard School of Nursing
Pace University
681 Bedford Road; Pleasantville, NY 10570
hfeldman@pace.edu

HUMAN RESOURCES
Rena Cohen Kozin (516-448-5420)
The Aelix Group
2100 Vine Drive, Merrick, NY 11566
rcohen@aelixgroup.com
(facilitating winning human resource solutions)
see ad…
Rena Cohen Kozin (888-478-7246 x313)
HRTrain
500 North Broadway, Ste 105; Jericho, NY 11753
renahrtrain.com / www.hrtrain.com
(online training focusing on human resources’ needs)
see ad...

Rena Cohen Kozin
President

THE AELIX GROUP
FACILITATING WINNING HUMAN RESOURCE SOLUTIONS FOR EMERGING ORGANIZATIONS
2100 Vine Drive, Merrick, NY 11566
Tel/Fax (516) 867-8121
rcohen@aelixgroup.com • www.aelixgroup.com

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
Jeffrey Levitt (516-812-1419)
MSC Industrial Supply
Maxess Road; Melville, NY 11710
jeffwa@aol.com

Rena Cohen Kozin (888-478-7246 x313)
HRTrain
500 North Broadway, Ste 105; Jericho, NY 11753
renahrtrain.com / www.hrtrain.com
(online training focusing on human resources’ needs)
see ad...

Rena Cohen Kozin
President

THE AELIX GROUP
FACILITATING WINNING HUMAN RESOURCE SOLUTIONS FOR EMERGING ORGANIZATIONS
2100 Vine Drive, Merrick, NY 11566
Tel/Fax (516) 867-8121
rcohen@aelixgroup.com • www.aelixgroup.com

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
Jeffrey Levitt (516-812-1419)
MSC Industrial Supply
Maxess Road; Melville, NY 11710
jeffwa@aol.com

Rena Cohen Kozin (888-478-7246 x313)
HRTrain
500 North Broadway, Ste 105; Jericho, NY 11753
renahrtrain.com / www.hrtrain.com
(online training focusing on human resources’ needs)
see ad...
INVITATIONS/STATIONERY
Rochelle Peretz (516-378-6963)
By Rochelle
2942 Judith Drive, Merrick, NY 11566
byrochelle@aol.com
(custom wedding/bar mitzvah invitations, stationery)
See ad on next page

Donna Wexler (516-379-0655)
Designs by Donna
3176 Wynsum Ave., Merrick, NY 11566
donnasdoodles1@yahoo.com
http://invitationsbydesignsbydonna.com
(custom wedding/bar mitzvah invitations, stationery)

INSURANCE
Stan Becker (516-705-4361)
Security Mutual Life Co of New York
Sbecker329@optonline.net
see ad...

Betty Klein (516-378-5503)
Long Term Care Insurance Advisor
bettyklein1@aol.com

Steven Kozin (347-425-7766)
Steven Kozin LLC
774 Nostrand Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11216
steven@kozininsurance.com
(Licensed insurance agent—flood insurance, auto, home,
life, apt, condo/co-op & business) see ad...

Hanna E. Saunders (718-279-0019)
Genworth Financial
One Bay Club Drive, Bayside, NY 11360
hanrn@aol.com
(Long Term Care Insurance Agent) see ad...

Marc Wolin (212-277-1958)
The Seneca Companies
mwolin@senecainsurance.com
HELPING TO MAKE MEMORABLE SIMCHAS
IN THE COMMUNITY
FOR OVER 25 YEARS

By Rochelle

INVITATIONS  CALLIGRAPHY  HOLIDAY CARDS  YAMULKAS
AND MORE........

Rochelle Peretz
2942 Judith Drive Merrick New York 11566
P: 516-378-6983  C: 516-330-8459
Email: byrochelle@aol.com
INTERIOR DESIGN
Wendy Garfield (917-922-2072)
La Strada
wendy@lastradadecor.com

MAGician
Zackary Neiger (516-770-8090)
MagicZak
magiczakmagic@gmail.com
(magical entertainment for all ages)

MARKETING/EVENT PLANNING
Ayelet Gamliel (516-510-5709) - acgamliel@gmail.com

MEDIA
Jacki Binder (516-623-6740)
jacki.binder@gmail.com
(writing, editing, public relations)
Caryn Jacoby (917-470-5869)
McGavren Guild
caryn.jacoby@mcgavrenguild.com
www.mcgavrenguild.com - (media sales)
Jake Novak (201-735-3195)
CNBC - Supervising Producer
jake@gmail.com

MEDICAL SALES
Martin Fisher (516-205-3214)
Mar-And Medical Equipment Inc.
braceman09@gmail.com

MOVING & STORAGE
Darin Laby (718-745-3400)
A1 First Class Moving & Storage
darin@a1firstclass.com
Lawrence Laby (718-745-3400)
A1 First Class Moving & Storage
lawrence@a1firstclass.com

MULTIMEDIA
Richard Knox (516-244-4753)
Nostalgic Media Retrospectives
2995 Judith Drive, Merrick, NY 11566
rknox15@hotmail.com

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Nancy Marder, MA, OTR, CHT (516-868-5302)
South Shore Hand Therapy
2108 Merrick Mall; Merrick, NY 11566
sshandtherapy@aol.com
(upper extremity & hand rehabilitation)
see ad on next page...

PERSONAL SERVICES
Robin Bender (516-468-4735)
Robin to the Rescue! (bonded & insured)
robinpersonalservices@gmail.com
(companion care, house sitting, courier, shopping, etc.)
see ad on next page...

PERSONAL TRAINING/FITNESS
Hayley Greenberg (516-317-2843)
Hayley’s Personal Training
2145 Ellen Dr., Merrick, NY 11566
hsgreenie@gmail.com
(personal training - “Real workouts for real people”)

PLUMBING & HEATING
Gary Blane (516-781-0929)
Blane Plumbing & Heating
Bob Phillips (516-766-4583)
Bob Phillips Plumbing
259 Bayard St, Oceanside, NY 11572
dmm28@aol.com
(plumbing/heating, all phases)
see ad on previous page

PRINT SERVICES
Ed Saturn (917-579-5021)
TriStar Graphic Solutions
easaturn@aol.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
Hank Arkin (516-378-1854)
Creative Expressions in Photography
263 Frankel Blvd; Merrick, NY 11566
hanka7@verizon.net
(full service photography services, family events, business
applications, weddings, bar mitzvahs, etc.)
see ad...
South Shore Hand Therapy
OccuPational Therapy
Nancy K. Marder MA, OTR, CHT
Upper Extremity & Hand Rehabilitation
Fractures • Orthotic Fabrication • Tendon & Nerve Injuries • Arthritis
Workers Compensation, No Fault, Medicare Accepted
Participates In Most HMO’s
2108 Merrick Mall, Merrick, NY
e-mail: sshandtherapy@aol.com
516-868-5302
Fax # (516) 546-7681

Robin To The Rescue!

No time for errands? Need someone else to wait for the repairman or bring your car in for service? Call Robin! Services include:

• In-home companion care
• Animal walking/sitting
• Vacation home sitting
• Postal Needs

• Laundry/pick up dry cleaning
• Prescription pick up
• Grocery shop & unload
• Courier services

Available on short notice.
Call 516-468-3735 for additional details!
E-mail: robinpersonalizedservices@gmail.com

When there’s not enough time in the day, Robin’s on her way!!
**PHYSICIAN**
Robert Garfinkel (516-783-8300)
Chiropractor
2653 Merrick Rd; Bellmore, NY 11710
www.garfinkelchiropractic.com
(chiropractor for children & adults)

Stephen Shear (516-536-3232)
Rockville Centre Pediatrics, LLP
www.rvcpeds.com

**PROOFREADER**
Adar Novak (516-826-4916)
1288 Bellmore Road; North Bellmore, NY 11710
novakadar@yahoo.com
(writing, editing & proofreading services)

**PSYCHOLOGY/PSYCHIATRY**
Karen Zampa Katz, LCSW (516-308-3710)
2631 Merrick Rd, Ste 401; Bellmore, NY 11710
(consultations, individual, family & group - adults & children) see ad...

Robert Katz, MD, FAACP (516-409-2098)
2631 Merrick Rd, Ste 401; Bellmore, NY 11710
(child, adolescent & adult psychiatry) see ad...

**REGISTERED NURSES**
Harriet R. Feldman, PhD, RN, FAAN (914-773-3341)
Dean and Professor / Pace University
College of Health Professions & Lienhard School of Nursing
681 Bedford Road; Pleasantville, NY 10570
hfeldman@pace.edu

**REAL ESTATE**
Steve Epstein (516-320-7704)
United Realty
30 Jericho Executive Plaza; Jericho, NY 11753
sepstein@unitedrealtyinc.com
www.unitedrealtyinc.com
(commercial real estate) - see ad below & prior page...

Louise Pitlake (516-623-2253)
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
lpitlake@elliman.com

Seth Pitlake (516-623-2250)
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
lpitlake@elliman.com

Marc Samplin (914-899-8020)
MAXX Properties
marc.samplin@maxxproperties.com

Cheryl Uram (516-852-1604)
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
cheryl.uram@elliman.com
www.elliman.com/cheryluram
(real estate professional) see ad next page...
RECRUITMENT
Mark Silver (212-271-0004)
Datamark
msilver@datamarkny.com

SPEECH THERAPY
Lauren Budd (917-450-0303)
Speech Language Pathologist
speechcanteach@gmail.com

Sandi Waldman (516-477-8229)
Speech Pathologist
sandiw@yahoo.com

SPRINKLERS/IRRIGATION
Ilene Lambert (516-783-5200)
Sprinkle-Rite
PO Box 133; Bellmore, NY 11710 see ad next column...
info@sprinklerite.com / www.sprinklerite.com

PLUMBING & HEATING
BOB PHILLIPS
DAVE MARLOWE
Lic. & Ins.
(516) 766-4583
(516) 623-6939
(516) 223-1296
50 Yrs of Reliable Service
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Wendy Pupa (516-791-3500)
Allan Rotto Consultants
301 Mill Rd, Ste L6; Hewlett, NY 11557
arctelwendy@aol.com
www.roottoconsultants.com see ad...
(telecom/internet/cell auditors, review, reduce, refund!)

TELEVISION/PRODUCTION/GRAHIC
DESIGN
Howard Zryb
White Room Productions
hrby@aol.com

TUTOR
Linda Rosen (516-221-3571) lrosen29@optonline.net
(P)SAT Prep for Critical Reading & Writing; Refinement of
College Application Essays
Focus on test-taking strategies, vocabulary building and
writing skills; Help students improve their own college
application essays (Extensive background as English
teacher and College Advisor)
Steve Epstein
Senior Account Executive at United Realty
30 Jericho Executive Plaza; Suite 300C; Jericho, New York, 11753
COMMERCIAL HEALTHCARE INDUSTRIAL RETAIL OFFICE
www.unitedrealtyinc.com
DIRECT 516 320 7704 : CELL 516 524 1353
Email: sepstein@unitedrealtyinc.com
Steven Epstein is an active member of his community, having served on The Board of Directors and as Co-President of The Men's Club at The Merrick Jewish Centre and is active in Business Networking & Fundraising events.
Merrick Jewish Centre Yellow Pages  
Of Business, Services and People  
MJC B2B  
Directory Input Form

The Merrick Jewish Centre is the spiritual home to nearly 650 families on the South Shore. Many members are business owners/operators, entrepreneurs, various professional service providers and all are consumers. The Merrick Jewish Centre Yellow Pages is a product of the MJC B2B Networking Group. This directory is exclusive to the MJC membership. The free listing of your name, business and/or skill set, will be available for all those who seek the guidance or service of an accountant, attorney, photographer, real estate broker (commercial, residential), a mover, etc. and are looking for someone close to home – congregant to congregant.

You are invited to enter as much of the information below as you would like to authorize your inclusion in the new MJC Yellow Pages. Please return completed forms to the synagogue office by mail (MJC, 225 Fox Blvd, Merrick, NY 11566), fax (516-377-1339) or email (admindirector@merrickjc.org). Submit one form for each person applicable (i.e. 1 for each spouse). There are also paid rates for those seeking display ads (below).

**Name of Member:** ____________________________________________

**Home**
Street: ______________________________________________________

City: _____________ State: _____ Zip: _______________________

Phone: _____________ Email: ________________________________

**Business**
Name of Business: __________________________________________

(description): ______________________________________________

Street: _____________________________________________________

City: _____________ State: _____ Zip: _______________________

Phone: _____________ Email: ________________________________

Website: __________________________________________________

**Display Ad Rates (annual):**
Paid advertising is used to defray the costs of publication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly submit ready to print artwork (.jpg, .pdf, etc.) to Jamey Kohn (admindirector@merrickjc.org), and make checks payable to: The Merrick Jewish Centre.